Amnicon Regular Board Meeting
Amnicon Town Hall
7:00 pm
September 9, 2021
Arthur Amys called the meeting to order. All board members present. Arthur Amys made a motion to approve
the August 12, 2021, regular meeting minutes. Corrections Kauther property was A-1 Douglas County spent
6,000,000 out of 8,000,000, Dennis Hill seconded. Motion carried.
Comprehensive Plan Committee – Commission was created at the last meeting. They will address commercial
development and Campgrounds will watch what Douglas County is doing with the campground issue, they are
looking at a possible 10 acre minimum and with a limit of 25 unit per 10 acres, they may still do a moratorium.
Old 11 bridge: No New Information
Hill / Hill fence issue: Letter still needs to be sent
Kroll/Dzikonski Fence Issue: Received both certified letter receipts back so the matter is closed.
Signed a contract with Aryes to inspect the Berg Park Rd Bridge when they do the other inspections at a cost
of $170
Building Inspector Rob Lietha was present to answer questions. He takes care of 29 towns now there was
some concern that he is not able to keep up. There is a post card that is automatically generated that has been
creating some confusion. The card payment has been taken care of if they received it as he does not enter
anything into the system without payment. He feels he can handle the volume, but this year has been a crazy
building year like everything else.
Douglas County voting district for the Town of Amnicon did not change. The ward map for the Town of
Amnicon will be here for next meeting to approve.
Douglas County- Mark Liebaert: Parkland’s sewer system was shut off by the City of Superior over a dispute, it
could be down for 7 days before they have major problems. They are trying to decide how to spend their covid
relief moneys. The federal government has put in a mandate for employers with over 100 employees to
require vaccines. The counties workforce is stretched thin like everyone else.
Arthur Amys moved to adjourned, Dennis Hill seconded.
Adjourned 8:13

Respectfully Submitted,

Gary Kane, Town Clerk/Treasurer

